AWAKE, UP, MY GLORY
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I have surely built T. T. Trimnell
I have heard a voice, T. J. Gooss
I looked, and beheld, H. Willan
I saw the Lord, T. J. Stainer
I was glad, Sir G. Elvey
I was glad, C. E. Horsley
I was glad, H. Parry
I was glad, T. T. Trimnell
I was in the spirit, Dr. Blow
I will always give thanks, Dr. Clarke
I will cry unto God, H. J. King
I will cry unto God, Dr. Steggall
I will extol Thee, C. M. Hudson
I will give thanks, Dr. Barnby
I will give thanks, J. E. Hopkins
I will give thanks, H. Blair
I will give thanks, Morant
I will give unto him, H. Blair
I will give you rain, H. W. Wareing
I will go unto Dr. Gauntlett
I will go unto Dr. C. Harris
I will greatly rejoice, Crootshall
I will lay more mansions, W. Edwards
I will lay me down, H. Godby
I will lay me down, J. H. Hiles
I will lift up mine eyes, S. Smith
I will love Thee, J. V. Roberts
I will love Thee, T. J. Clarke
I will magnify Thee, W. H. Bell
I will magnify Thee, J. C. Galpin
I will magnify Thee, S. S. J. Brown
I will magnify Thee, J. Snyder
I will magnify Thee, E. M. Lee
I will magnify Thee, T. Marchant
I will magnify Thee, J. Shaw
I will mention, Sir A. Sullivan
I will not leave you, W. Byrd
I will not leave you, D. Steane
I will open rivers, E. Pettman
I will set His dominion, H. W. Parker
I will sing, Sir M. C. Armest
I will sing the mercies, J. Booth
I will sing of Thy power, Green
I will wash my hands, Hopkins
If any man hath not, H. W. Davies
If the Lord had not been, H. W. Child
If the Lord Himself, W. palmsley
If I believe that Jesus died, Goss
If I love Thee, T. H. Steane
If I love Thee, H. W. Wareing
If I then be risen, Iver Atkins
If I then be risen, Iver Atkins
If the benison(es.) A. M. Foster
If I then be risen, Dr. Naylor
If in Christ dweltest, Sir John Goss
If in divers tongues, Palestine
If in every place instance John W. West
If in heavenly love, H. Parker
In my Father’s house, Crumon
In that fair pillar, Bottom
In sweet consent, E. H. Thorpe
In that day, Sir G. Elvey
In the beginning of Christmas, M. Cooper
In the beginning of Christmas, F. Tozer
In the day shall H. W. Wareing
In the fear of the Lord, J. V. Roberts
In the Lord, C. Macpherson
In the Lord, Sir R. Stewart
In Thee, O Lord, S. C. Taylor
In Thee, O Lord, B. Tores
In Thee, O Lord, J. Weldon
In nothing (a.s.) M. B. Foster
Ditto (4 voices) M. B. Foster
Is it not wheat-harvest T. Adams
It came come to pass Dr. Blake
It is a good thing, T. Adams
It is a good thing, T. M. Patterson

It shall come to pass Dr. Garrett
Jesus, Lord of life and glory Elgar
Jesus, lover of my soul Elgar
Jesus meek and lowly Elgar
Jesus, Thou joy... E. H. Davies
Jesus, Thou sweetness... H. Thorng
Jesus, word of God incarnate Elgar
Jesus Christ is risen to-day... Gaul
Jesus lives I no longer now Foster
Joy in heaven, R. Steane
Judge me, O God Mendelssohn
Just judge of Heaven... Garrett
Kings all glorious... J. Barnby
Kings shall be thy... G. C. Martin
Kings shall see and... J. J. Blomfield
Lead, kindly Light... Dunstan
Lead, kindly Light... C. L. Nayler
Lead, kindly Light... D. Pugh-Evans
Lead, kindly Light... J. Stainer
Let all the world... C. W. Jordan
Let God arise... J. J. Blomfield
Let God arise... T. T. Trimnell
Let my complaint... M. Thorne
Let not thine hand... J. Stainer
Let not our heart... E. A. Tizard
Ditto... M. B. Foster
Ditto (8 v.)... M. B. Foster
Let the heavens be glad Elgar
Let the peace of God... J. Stainer
Let the righteous... D. Pugh-Evans
Let the words of... A. D. Culley
Let Thy merciful ears... W. B. Bell
Let us now praise... T. Tizard
Ditto... A. J. Jordan
Lift up thine eyes... Sir John Goss
Lift up the head... J. J. Hopkins
Ditto... S. Golridge-Taylor
Ditto... William Turner
Lift up your hearts... J. Barnby
Light and darkness... C. W. Jordan
Light of the world... E. Elgar
Like as the hart... T. J. Byrd
Lord, God, our... H. Clarke
Lord, I have loved... F. Judd
Lord, God, I have loved... J. W. Rance
Lord, God of Abraham... H. Brewer
Lord, God, how are... H. Clarke
Lord, I have loved... J. W. Rance
Lord, God, I have loved... G. W. Torrance
Lord, let me know mine end... J. Barnby
Lord of all power... J. Barnby
Lord of life... A. C. MacKenzie
Lord of our lives... J. T. Byrd
Lord of the Harvest... J. Barnby
Lord of the rich and golden... T. Tozer
Lord, thou art good... T. J. Buxton
Lord, thou art good... H. Coward
Lord, thou hast... A. Hulbert
Lord, we shall dwell... Dr. Roberts
Love divine, all love... E. V. Hall
Magnify His Name... G. C. Martin
Make a joyful noise... A. MacKenzie
Make me a clean heart... J. Barnby
Ditto... A. W. Batson
Make me Lord of God... F. Tozer
Man goeth forth... A. Barnall
Man that is born... C. W. Jordan
Mercy and truth are met... J. Stainer
Mine eyes look unto Thee... B. Baker
Awake up, my glory.

ANTHEM FOR EASTER.

Composed by J. Barnby.


Voices.

Chorus. Soprano.

A - wake up, my

Chorus. Alto.

A - wake up, my glo - ry, a - wake, lute and harp, a - wake up, my glo - ry, a -

Tenor.

A - wake up, my glo - ry, a - wake, lute and harp, a - wake up, my glo - ry, a -

Bass.

A - wake up, my glo - ry, a - wake, lute and harp, a - wake up, my glo - ry, a -

(20)
AWAKE UP, MY GLORY.

This is the day which the Lord hath made,
AWAKE UP, MY GLORY.

This is the day the Lord hath made, this is the day the Lord hath made,
be glad in it. This is the day the Lord hath made, we will re-

We will rejoice, we will rejoice, this is the day which the Lord hath made, we
-

We will rejoice, we will rejoice, this is the day which the Lord hath made, we

We, we will rejoice, rejoice, this is the day which the Lord hath made, we

This is the day, the day, . . . this is the day, the day,

This is the day the Lord hath made, this is the day, the day,
AWAKE UP, MY GLORY.

will rejoice.

A-wake up, my glory,

will rejoice.

will rejoice.

will rejoice.

wake, lute and harp, a-wake up, my glory, a-wake, lute and harp, I my -

A-wake up, my glory, a-wake, lute and harp,

A-wake up, my glory, a-wake, lute and harp,

A-wake up, my glory, a-wake, lute and harp,

A-wake up, my glory, a-wake, lute and harp,

myself will a-wake right ear-ly, I myself will a -

myself will a-wake right ear-ly, I myself will a -

myself will a-wake right ear-ly, I myself will a -

myself will a-wake right ear-ly, I myself will a -

myself will a-wake right ear-ly, I myself will a -

{(23)}
Awake Up, My Glory.

A little slower.

Wake right early, I will awake right early.
Wake right early, I will awake right early.
Wake right early, I will awake right early. For now is Christ
Wake right early, I will awake right early. For now is Christ

Dim.
And become the first-fruits of them that slept,
And become the first-fruits of them that slept, now is Christ
Risen from the dead, And become the first-fruits of them that slept, now is Christ
Risen from the dead, And become the first-fruits of them that slept, now is Christ

Dim. Sw. Org.
Dim. Gt. Org. with Sft. Reed.
Fed.

Christ is risen from the dead, and become the first-fruits of them that slept; Christ is risen from the
risen from the dead, and become the first-fruits of them that slept; Christ is risen from the
risen from the dead, and become the first-fruits of them that slept; Christ is risen from the

Sw. Org.

ff Full Org.
AWAKE UP, MY GLORY.

Allegro con brio.

dead. Thanks, thanks be to God, thanks be to God, thanks be to God,

death. Thanks, thanks, thanks be to God, thanks be to God,

death. Thanks, thanks be to God, thanks be to God,

death. Thanks, thanks be to God, thanks be to God,

Allegro con brio. \( \dot{\mathcal{J}} = 108, \)

God, thanks be to God, which giveth us the victory,

god, thanks be to God, be to God, to God, which giveth us the victory,

god, thanks be to God, be to God, which giveth us the victory,

God, thanks be to God, which giveth us the victory,

god, thanks be to God, which giveth us the victory,

god, thanks be to God, which giveth us the victory,

Ped. 

giveth us the victory, which giveth us the victory through

giveth us the victory, giveth us the victory, the victory through

giveth us the victory, giveth us the victory, the victory through

\( 25 \)
AWAKE UP, MY GLORY.

our Lord Jesus Christ. All praise be Thine, O risen Lord, From death to endless life restored, All praise to God the Father be, And Holy Ghost eternally. Amen, Amen.
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